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la the corporation inconie tex In a province pres-cnbedl ~

by regulation under Section 9A of the Federal-Pro-

vincial Tax- Sharing Arrangements Act, 'wns given a

2-year duratioli and automatically terminates et the

end of the present yenr. At the time of the Dominion-

Provincial Conference in FebruoP lest, you lndicated

your wish that tbis ,ubjeé b* 1not îitrôuced Iito,

the scope of the discussions et the Conferetice. It

was our understanding, therefore, that the continua-

tion of these arrangements would not nmeetwith your

opproval and accord1ngly the new Bill1 C-122 maires

no provision therefor. 1 should be glad to hear froni

you as to what arrangement you consider appropriate

for the future regarding this important fiscal arrange-

met n eltn t federal university grants. A letter
-- --- 4nrh vni definite views in titis

and
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(C.W.R. Aul,'irt 16, '1961)

("MýS "Catuae 1111, ç on ni&iiled by Çalpt. A4-F.-
1%,idson, of Victoria, IBith4. i4nb was es-
~iing ano~ther v1--ss- loaded wvitb freijglit thtOughl
-ý in ¶)etphin andi Union Straits when a '<Mayday'"

Il was receiveti from the "Fort Pearne". The

nbreaker procecedt at once to the othet vessel,
4iag' hier way throughi beavy ice foi-rirly 90
[ s The ikebrenker's lieliopter, as well as

iother aircraft, miade an acrial search andi located

e "FPort flearne"., which hati been ba<Ily flamageti
rice.
The nine-man crew of the saialer vese'ne woas

ken on~ board the "Camsell" and the derelict

"ssel was taken ini tow. She was benched ia

ernard i atboMir, 24 miles distant, the tri? througjh
e ice being matie at only one knot.

During the next three days th>e crew of CMS

13araytic po1tiony(ebtis in the dhcade esnding
196 ba followed( a sinik pattern in each of the

the first ftiur-weck period of the year to about the
sixth fouir-week period, then yrisn sharply te a
peak arounxd thè nirith fourwek 4period andi then
decreasing qharply to the endi of the yeat.
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inciude 2,363 tities: Indun-:trial iÂhy lealth Lib-

ta ry, Welgare librarýy, Physici4 ltn tlbrary,

Medical and l3ioIogical Library, Scientific nnâ Tech-

nical Library, Safety Llbraiy, and the Canadiali

Llbrary of International Art Films.

The most striking lacrene in circulationi of the

speclalized libraries is one of 400 per cent in the

Industrial Lihrary between 1958 and 1960. Most of

these bookings were to commercial and industrial

firas which une the filmsli theitainpg progamme.

COLLE!CTIONS F1ROM FOREIGN COUNTRIES

$even count4ies are using tlhe lastltpte's services

as a mieans of dstribudtig their iformation and edu-

cation filmis. These are: Australie , Finland, Nether-

lands, New Zealand, Norway, United ingdom end

United States, Includig three additional tities f rom

japa,Yugoslavia and penmark, there ae.~ 1409 tities

inteecollections. la the flve-year peçlp4 fcxm 1955

to 1960, screeinigs of United King4omi Informationi

Sriefilms increased fron 680 to 4,000. Distribu-

tion of Australian films increased 480 pet cent; bookt-

igs on New Zealand films inaed 530j per cenlt.

197 titles fromj other forei ga organizatio1ns and in-

include such internationaSl agencies as UNICEF,

fim fo an AmIeLçcar Unpiversity is125from Indipa

University.

CANADIAN COLLECT~IONS

Twelve Canadion organia tIi have miade 151

films available to film- users through the lnstue.

Aaiong these are the Boy Scouts Association, the

Engineering Institute of Canada, the Canaeiali Fede-

ration o! Filam Societies, thie Ca9 dian Association

for Aduit Educatioa, the Architectur~al Institifte of
- - 4-1-. Cavenment of Saskat-

(C.W.B. August 16, 1961)

Alberta Flc-ollnteýd for (,9.3 per cent of Canoadn'i

production (70.3 in 1959); SQuskatc1iewanf for 27.0 pe

cent (25.7 in 1959); Manitoba for 2.5 pet ce-nt (2.7 i

1959>; and Ontario, British Columbia, the NorthweFl

Texritories, and New B3runiswick for the remainhin

1.2 per cent (1.3 in 1959).

The number of producing oil wells in Westei

Canada at the end of 1960 totoiled 13,156 wlth 8,6ý

in Alberta, 3,685 ini Saskatchewan, 755$ in Mn'nitobe

52 ia B3ritish Columia, and 31 in the Northwe!

Tertitorien. There were 15,370 wells capable c

production; thus 2,214 wells were inoperative. Miar

of the prodocZlag 'wells were operatiag fat below cap

city, and the whole of Canada'-.crude oilhidu<stry w

producing at less than haif its capabillty.

IMJ'BOVE OSHAWA IIARBOUBI

by the Departaie1t of Publie Works to a Toronto c,

pany for the construction oif an eathour wha

Oshawa, Ontario. The new wharf wiIl be 500 I

long and 56 feet wide, andl will conist of a reinfot

concrete dq*k, suppo4C4d Wy x nforcd-c ret 1V~

caps ad coceefle steel-pip- bearung piles

steel-slieet pile curtain-wall will be costructe(

the rear, and dtdgng wili be carried out in a

540 fept by 14 faee to a depth of 23 fret. The wo

schedauled for cmltoq li nn moinths.

The structure is reuipdt providq Idditig

wharfage facilities to mpeet thje ictasig 4eme

arising from indust4ial developmen4 of th sutro,

ing area. Harbour actlvity lias grown consider

siace 1957 and pteseat unlondinig facilities are b

almost fully employed. With the building o!

wharf, ai any acres of laad to the east of the hat

wl1 become urseable for comimercial puiposes,

main use la eipected tci b. i he' tran-h ei

general cargo. The addition of the berthing facil

is o! prime importance, sinca two large induts

have purcba00e[ property aorth of the hathour.

wi11 l'e jiporting scrap iroa an~d seiui-refined tii

andi exporti1ig reinforoed rods, flat steel and

related rucs
Oshawa~ harbour is* locateCI on> the shore of

Onai,27 miles east oif Toronto and three i

ou~th of the center opf thie city. The berbour

peet belng used for the impotation> of coal, s

oil sand gaone for the~ local iadustsy.

4



(C. W. B. Au t ~16, 1961)

lieir yolng, hanve sejously affççteçd wintcfowl, pro-
uction ini general and the alrea4y low cavasbak
nd redhend populations in particular.

"If breeding stock le, to be maintained te provide
Dr reasonable come-back< when habitat condition1 s
mprove, we must mnoke even grenter efforts 'this
ear to reduce the kil of these two specie.s," Mr.
)insd.ale said. [le aclded, however, that hunters
,ÔuId be adlowed one cànvasbac k or edhed duck
is a "mistal<e" bttd. This provision lins bien made
o that, if on~e such duck Is shot by acciident, it
Fil not be dilcarded by the hater te avod the
,enaltr anId se be wast.ed.

Te help huitefre- learn-to reofni'ze caabatrks
nd rededs, th Caada Wildife Sevc w1l

srvçicig and in-pecting flglit statons Fitted w3ith

.ing externatlds it~ wÎ11 lqo serv i J search and

The plane i., powered by a Gencral Electrie hee-
turbine engine developing 1,050 shaft horsepower
and has retractabie wheels perniitting it to land
either on land or on water under most conditions and
within a very Iimited >çri I

It wiIl be operated fo the district marine agents
at~ Prince Ruprt and Victoia' hy a hvo-tpan cj>ew of
the~ Iepartnèt's Civil Aviation I3ranch unde* th~e
jurisditlô of the~ directoi of theè Vancouver aitr
services region.

Ie'veled grouii anld in s4*e cases erected slimple
platfrnis four lan ding pads at the vatious lighthouses
and other departmnental. instalion along the B.C

Mr. Dinsdale a!

wn thaIt 1unterý

; subject wl
rmentioined.
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(C.WL?.Augrst16,

oilleeds, researcbi anad niatketing speciallsts, who

wlll me*et~ importets, meme1W* of tracte associations
ànd goerrinent effkicial i ît>ly, France,' 13etgrnM,

f li Netherlands;, t1hê Federal Repuhtic Of C-ermnnY

and the UJnited Kigdom, where tbey wil Alqo visit

tONSU]MEII PRICE INDEX

Fý 2. between~ jun ane¶ d uul 161 Saonal

increase in the health and personal car comportent

ti.on, ~ an erato n readg comorets ThRe

hoi3n and tolk lohol idxs remoined

The food index incteased 1.1 pet cent ta 124.9

front~ 123.5, due prinari1; tp seaosonally hlier prices

for ost fresh vegetahies and eggs. Increased prices

for zonte meat itemsan Qfe r asreoe.

The increases were pralyoffst by lowet pxics

forret of heriffut itemsu, particu1arly oranges,

resuit of Iower prices for mort~ cppliances and fi

nitture items, corpet.5 and totton r4ieets. Prices

disheq and glaý;-;ire inc-reared, however. The hou,,

hold saipplie.i, and services index ndvanced q1ight

wih~ higber pries for toilet paper, floor waxç a

hotqehold help.

Theç clothing index moved dowu 0.3 per cent fri

1125to.122, s s~lghtly loer wrices were record~

for men's 'w~e and more si gn4ficant descine- octJfl

in woe' werad piece go4 Thei decrease w

primarily dite to sale prices for men's suits, womet

street dresses and spring coat .s, and dress materi

A decline Of 1.9 pier cent occurred i the trai

portaitk>n index, whkch tnoved to 138.7 froi* 141

- e roziit o r 4nuctiotn' in automobile prîtes. 1


